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W acknowledge a fraternal call from
Tom CTCeele, KOilnr of Um Allison. DBUHBET & DAVIS

LOCAL NEWS OF
THE WEEK

ThssnOe arknowladffva a jsrof nit
era apple iwH afctttlaa whri wa Politics.

0 BraaW, sat fruit waa
Jeff Hewitt waa ia low this week."

Ilarmoo to jot with out a aky Pilot.

Don't Agree In
BXJT

They Do Agree To Sell More Good In

b htm on Ma place on ana belly

LOifIS 03 REAL ESTATE

response to considerable recent inquiry,
the COMMERCIAL BANK is pleased to an-

nounce special arrangements to make long-tim- e

loans on Real Estate.

Say what you want

and we moat, aar they are aierr and larg The Next 30 IavPublication of contact notice 7M. er than any t haw awn ahtppad ia.
For The Same Money Than Any Other Houae In

The North West.
Uool forgot that wahaadt etatkaaary "What war, threw blood-curdli- yells

I haard bat wftitT
"That waa Jamison trrisg tn quiet hiTheoQVaal Ballot is ft, feet long Uua

'OW. ew bahw, Yhi aw, heese't aiagaante,
and an h gives Ma nolksca veils a ."

Clewtaad Plain Daalar.cboag ia tb Bourret aadHot the
Dam Ad.

If the IMIlMiMH rj Oimi. P.,,.1.

REMEMBER
That we carry a full line of

Dry Goods and Notions,
Boots and Shoes, Groceries

Flour and Feed,

UBASD bill.
Will t given at the Andrews hall onDr. Spindlo, the Crawford cot enligtled cm I ha many niaan things

dMltiafc. I ,ha dMH,cru have avar dnna it won't ha Saturday even inc. November 12 11W4.

at 7:30 and closing at 12:00.

Everybody invilad. R. a UcK.
oeraus there ha nam a scarcity of par

Professional

Cards.
Lmdley PridOy returned boas from " ' catlrd around

j 3S3 pal ifitv IFOiif tmuim.

Bnbart Graham candidata for lha Le- -

Everything Carried In A General Store. : :

BOURRET & DAVIS.
Oeorg William a boaii trip

to Chadroo thia waak.
ialatura waa in town but Mnndav and
want from horn to Montroea. Wa pre.

The wily Jodce Kinkaid was dninf the
hand shHkinK act Inst week and telling
u what a irreat future there was for

Ne.rka. The Me hill lie engineered
throuvrhin our eitiinitiin would help
him niuch amonir 'Ite oUI Heftier and t'e
new one will wer at him when it is

diet for Mr. Uraham a good vota in SiouxMr. and Mrs. Irvio Zimmerman war
county, and all that believe in a efficient

J. E. PHINNEY,

Physician Surgeon.
OFFICE: Andrew Buick.

mi town Uat Wednesday. GERLACII & SONSman to represent tham should vota for
him.oiad thisJ. B. Johntoo from Oka

oflca a pleasant call today.
too la le for dupeink: them with such a
hill, for no man can nuikes living on
MOHrrrsor the land that was open for
settlement.

Dr. Spindlo the Crawford
Dentist, will be in Harrison

J. 0. Shipley waa transacting baaioaaa C E- - k ESTLER. Will seU you the best "HOTat Um county aaat Tuaaday.
again on the 15 and lath of doalndsr If Builder. BLAST' HEATER" on earth.County mapa for Mia at this office November. He will be glad

Wd lenrn that some of our young
bln'Mj c me verr near the ilo.r of eurBoth on papor and card buard. to see all those patients be city hti Monday night. We are glad
that our ci'y maixhall i alert to the

I a a -

Fine Work a Specialty.
Job Taken Either by '"ontract or Day
HARRISOV. . NEBRASKA

8am Thomas au in thia waak and had wa" unaDie, mrougll lack Of
saving of property, hut if we have beenhis subscription movad up a notch. time, to attend to last time.
rightlv informed some nritlls ns well a
girl were very prominent actor in the

There you can buy a first class Buit of clothes.
In Genta furnishing goods they keep the best

Dry Goods. Boots and Shoes

And suoh other goods as are kept in a general store.
They sell at bottom prices.

Coma in and aaa our now lina of horse i i .
NOTICE.

The Board of County Oomnioner of
nsnoween fport, no we My that age
hniil cut no figure, nor even petticoats

blankets; They ara lino. Lact Buoa.
e...... Sioux county are hereby called to m jet

CHAS. 11 SMITH
IXSURAN E AOEXT.

Old Line, Assessment nnd Accident
Policie written

t 'orrespondence solicited
Addr"s; Harrison, Neb.

near one aay lata this weak on in special MMMiKi, in the office of the for where theviin in siich sports they
mny emiect to L'et their skirt lesniireh
ed. Pull hII violntor of the l:iw Mr.

account of having to get out lhe ballots. County Clark at Harrison Nebraska on
Thursday November 17th 1004 for theThe highest cash price paid MnrohHll und we are with von. officepurpose of acting upon Elect ioo and Rstd

dVvil and all. THE:eiro, also and other business t hat ma vfor hidesatJ. vV. Ricedorffe.
regularity coma before the Hm.nl V .

L. C. DAVIS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office in Bartell Building.

COTTONWOOD ITEMS.Mr. . ii. uariall waa visiting at
E. F. Pontics..

(ouniy lerk.Pt it Bdge the furs part of the weak. PALABenard Feller expect to move on the
Residence 1st door north of Commercialaom say mat txinee tin money

Lux pluce with his family fo the win-

ter,

Anton Knits ha re'urned from Onuilm

rnouKh therefore they wont vole forlnm Hotel.
The finest line of fresh and

cured meats at J. W. Kice- - Ihi- - i just the man we want for he can HARRISON', - NEBRASKA
dorffs. wliere he has been with a cir load ofret rid ol some of hi money, for the mil-wr- y

of state esnator wont begin to pay hi
lUve received iny electrical apparatus

nnd nm now prepared to give specialsprnse. but some people think that allOne good second hand box public officers have (real big fat sals rim

cattle receiving fair prices,

Mrg. I'onley ha moved with her cattle
to (.'has. Norm for the winter.

Hie hare holder in tlie dinftitg Vtit

attention to all chronic disease aid
diseases of woman. Itliciiinatmiii and
kidney diivaae of everv form.

Seating stove for sale at Low- -

SALGON:;.
: IN ANDREWS BLOCK:c

The finest line ofwines, liquors and best brands of cigars.

T1IE0. SAGERT, Proprietor.

but in our experience it ha beau more
work th.n mlery, stand by C P. Co
and ho will stand by you. are bus rejn.iiii the same ho they can

Remember that we publish contest
dip owe more for thi eain.

County CammisMooer Dan Jordan re
m.. rmcanier ana i. r. UoMan war

doin' biiiineas with the county offiear Anton Kra'z nnd Malcom Washington
notices, aid if yon desire us to have your
work m ke it known to the one that
make out your pers. '

turned from his eastern trip last Pntor- -
nre buy hr.indtrig nnd weaning calve.MiMulay sod Tumalay.

: --t4-n mwtw 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

day. He m alnit the sume us one
froin the dead considering tlie

narrow ascane ha hd at tlie lime Mr.

We understand that Ioh R iow anil
Dr. Snyder, osteopath, will James WMlpole con'ett ca6 wan set l

till 14' h of November. I You Are Read i ngbe in Harrison Tuesday and J,M,t M ki,,rd- - w ,m,i in iii
tay more clo-- to home in the fiilurefor

Hunter Happenings.

Lovely weal her again.

Two months of school gone alreadv.

Itelhert Rice was a Harrison visitor

Saturday of each week. Mr. nnd Mr. Fied Olaxe passed throne h
lie is too good a citizen to be taking xucti tlie vl.'V eiiroiiiu lor t.'lmfi. OI:ix-- h This,cliances. Olad to welcome von lMn.Wajtod 6 too of good hay, also h

Kood rrui inilchcow, and 4 0 feetol Sni.nrdAV.Frank Currie was in town Monday and
rough lumber. ( a tRua U. Smith.

rmch on Old Woman nreek litre they
expect to reside for Clm winter.

J,no.- - Y oing h completed hi well
at Ed Feller's .in.', now he is ilrilhn' one
for Lmie Allison at Unit

Mr Englehret and little daughterdropped in our sanctum, Frank is pret ty THAT'S RIGHT; t
Club dance at the Harrison House next good fellow hut we have a better man in

Robert Qr ih iniiod n his election in sureSaturday evening. Everybody invited.

visited Mr". Jones one dav last. week.
Mr. E B Hamill of I 'hicago is staying

at Mr tlooUs at present.
Mr. Rice went to Crawford Sundav

evening.

ur heart goes out to poor Frank for waCoMKnTU. ship

That's what it's here for:
To let yon know that we handle a fine line of Con- -

fectionary, Tobacco, Canned Goods, and Every-"- '
thing to be found in a first class Grocery Store. t

leel that lie did his bwst and as that was
Anton Mei kern ai d Je-s- ie Arner

ped a car lo-i- of cattle Sundav.

Hay Seed
found wanting wa will give him more
time to look after hi private alf-ii- r and

was a Harrison visitoraaa that those pesky prairie dog's die. Mr, Jone
Mondav.Carey Items. Give us a trial. Yours for Business, f

t ! A. LOWRY. I

Dr. Spindlo, dentist.
Crown and Bridge work a
specialty.

R L. Ketl paaaad through town with
his cattle Tuesday. All herded stack ara
bMOf taken boma for winter quarters.

There ara some boy around town a id Mr Katie Milrllenis departed for hep
immediate vicinity t,ia little more pur- -

ent il discipline would tend to make belter
ritiensout nf them, and we think when

Mr. J. H. Hook went dmvn to Omaha
with several car lo.idsof catl also U. F.
Johnson.

Messrs Hamill.'RuHer and and Brown
of Agate was iti our Uurg the last of the
week.

hoys 14 or IS year are staggering around
ind lying dead dtunk it were tin e theWhen in need of a Range

LACY BROS.
. DEALERS IN

vproper authortie were running them in

home nt Omaha Oct. 8tst.

fuller, SfH-fls- e nnd Orove got their
cattle from the diff-re- nt herd last week.

3.C. Fpeae, J E Arner and Jesie
Arner shipped mttle f nm Ade ia last
Sunday, the latter accompanying the
cattle to Omaha.

Alva Raxton made a trip to the fliotix
reservation lst week taking some Rtin--

th-- t belonged to "I Hclt" B.tel.

or Heater come in and Perlu Jone visited Miss Eva 'Proctorand hold them until they tell where they
got their whisky.what we have. Lacy Bros. Sundav.

C. H. UN1TT
successor to 0. H. NEWMAN

-- DEALER IN- -
Lumber, Doors, Sash, Lime,
Coal, Wagons, Buggies and

Machinery of all Kinds.

I also carry a line of Wind

New h. use are springing up amongMonday night waa halloweeo aad from I w v "" " " what
the bill like mush rooms in the springUm looks of the out buildings it looked as lh'" constttutiontl amendment wa that
one dav there is none next day you'see aif a young cyclone baa paseed over Mir

I ' voted on at tlie next election, we

town, I frank I v sid no but wa do know that
new house 8 or 4 have gon up between
Andrew and AiMt during the past
week, we extend a heartv welcome to all

tha dear people have tn p denrlv for
tW.a W. ATTENTION. iU publication. It is the game vo.i

Harrison Oamp No. tVj win maat flatur--1 acralrh my back and I will scratch yours,

We unilertand that E'lir-n- e Howard i

quite sick and that the doctor wa sum
monad Sunday.

J B Hurks met hi appoint ient at the
church Sundav gave an interesting ad-

dress after R S. and a sermon in the
evening. The audience was not Istge
but was apprecative. t

day oigbt Nov.itth, let atrary mambsr
Teacfcer-Wh- at! Fightirg again Tom- -

tlv. new comers, hope they will succeed
in their hew hom-- s there is lo'sof ro--

to look around in this country if you only
climb a hill and look.

The east Andrews dipping plnnt is run

who out he prsaent, aa businaas of impor
tance will uowa befora the aweUog.

Tommy Jnhnav Jonas started it.
Teacher But you know the Ooml Rook

Mills, Pumps, Piping,
Towers, Wind Mill re-

pairs, etc. etc. etc.
A large stock of feed, both

ground and ungrouud al-

ways on hand.
mail orders given, prcm.pt

rttcntion,

Give me a Gall.

Miss Barbara Stradal left for Wilburn, Tn Satiirdavs mail Mr and Hr. Hi bertaava if an enemy smite vou on one cheek
ning again, those who dipied last week
are Messrs Engeoret, Covey, Biinge, Rice
and Jones

III. Monday night, where shaaxstcu to

Lumber, Lath, Sash, Doors,
Lime, Cement; Flour, Feed
and Grain; Buggies, Farm

Implements, Wagons;
Hardware, Wind

mills, Pumps
& etc.

Tally received the sad news of the drathon should turn the other?apeial the winter. 84m ordered Um Fbbhi
Tommv Tea. ma'ins ; but ha beltedJcxmtUL before iaaving, so aha will keep and Mr, Proctor will dipma on the nose, and I ain't cot hut one,

Mr. Doyle
to day.posted on what ia happaniag ia 8toux Co.

whila away. an I had to pitch in and lick him.
Chicago New.

Wa ara in receipt of a let tor from Ooo.

We hear Mr Rice has resigned hi job
iti the coal shed. A new man came in on
tlie Monday mornings train and went to

ork. we did not learn his name.

The Uhadron Journal says the ballot
this fall will be nearly five feet long.wning to

of their son Alfred at hi home in Idaho
after a tcknes of five week with typ
hoid fever Alfred Tally resided here for
a number nf years and wa known hv hi

neighbor a an honest hard working
christian man. He leaves fa 'her and
mother a aifeand several children besides
brother and sister to mourn hi o.
Tlsfheresvedr latives ha v the sympathy
of many friends here.

On Oct f4th. Miss Susie Walnole and
Fred Olsse were united in marriage bv

(XKaoa of Rtviagtoa St. New York city Bn"" boya in this town ara
whero ha made Um Editor aad -- floe devil '",0 mrto trfMhta if they dlont mersi The editor advise all republicans totheir ways, Their seem to ha a generalglad, ttaorga aaat for a Stoux txioty Mrs. Clint-tense- r came home from the make an X in the circle opposite the

nama republican he giving this as themap aa ha sxpacta to retura to Um wild

JOB WORK
,

A Specialty

It this office.

gathannc oftboao amartakwba at the
traia every evening, awl each no tries to

Hot Springs 8. Ihikota Priday morning,
we are glad to say she has improved very safest way. Ha " ust be afraid to have

ha tbo cuiasl to the annnvanea of the
and wooiy wait aext spriag.

Uita.tr elark FoatM bad a
much ami will soon he well. .who hay the right to the

R-n-nrt of school for lha month endingtraio they ara riding on.and that without Justine Mwlev. Onthedav followingaaoapa tna otbar nigbt. As ha waagoiag
to Um court bouat with aa armful of Done with lit laes and dkpaitch.

th onooyaooa of o lot of boys who had they went to the reach of t'ha. Obife
bettor heat hnnw doing something that live miles north west of Harrison where
will land to Msoko good ritlaana not i4 win j.u ikt. oTi....i..

Oct 38th, number em oiled el van, those
neither absent or tardy are Velma Rice,
Tliomss, Birdie nod Party Jonas, A I ta
Warner teacher.

the voters look at the names of different
cadidate and allow their consciences to
decide in the matter. It's like taking a

dose of castor oil, hold your nose shut
your eyes, and swallow it down if it dee

go against the grain. We say voter look
at every nsnte on the ballot and the man

you consider worthy of your vote, vote
fur him let his politics be almt thy

f

balloto aoaaa mMnraMt had plaoad a wire
aoroaa the etda walk aad all that aavad If Um rail road offlclala dont sift Joins with their msnv otl- -r fri-n- d In roll and got our price or

Letter Heads, Bill Heats, HtatngOMta,

htm froai a fall waa tooth waa gotag
alo. Boom oim will got hurt tad Umo
boom but win kaoorr.

thn matter, they may oount tham alvea wishing I haw a long, happy and prosper-lock-
Look out bora (Ualoogr ktoo owa lifo.

Several Indiana are camped at Agata
are feauiog for Mr. Cbok,.

Wo.rtssHNa. twra. BaJfa. Car), !'Tmomt.


